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81. PAU~'S FAIR~ MEAPOW

LAND sALa ORQINANCE 1985

NO. tb') 011 1985

At-t OltPl:N,!\NC,E to authorise the sale of certain
land situate at MdGrath street, Fairy Meadow
and t01>..::ovidefot the applicatidn of the
proceeds thereof.

I,.'

WHEREAS the Anglican Charch p+operty Trust Diocese Of Sydney
(hereinafter called the Corporate Trustee) is registered as
Proprietor in fee simple of the land described in the schedule
he~eto (hereinafter called the land) AND WHE~EAS the land is
Chur ch trus t property held for the sole benef i t of the ,i\ng!ican
Church of Australia Diocese of Sydney but no trusts have been
declared in wd ting conerning the same A~m WHEREAS by rl~ason of
circumstances which have arisen subsequ~nt: to the creation of the
trusts upon which the land is held it is inexpedient to carry out
and observe the same and it is expedient that the land be now
sold and the prOceeds ~pplied as hereinafter set out NOW the
Standing Committee of the Synod of the Diocese of SydMyin the
name and place of such said S~'liod HEREBY ORpAINS DECLARES DIRECTS
AND RULES a,s follows:-
;J.. ay reason of circumstances "'hlch have arisen subseqUtlnt to
the creation of the trusts upon which the land is held it is
in(}xpediellt 1.:0 carr~' out and observe thfil samG <loa it is expedient
that the land be sold.
2. The Corporate Trustee i.s heteby .a'J,thOl,"!aed to sell the land
within threl (3) years after the dat. ~f assent to this Ordinance
aocl thereaftex- only with the Gonsent of the Standing committee by
public auction or private agreement in one or morl:! lots and for
SUch price or prices and on and SUbject to such terms and
conditions as, to the Corporate Trusteet may $eem approp'J::'.late
freed from the trusts upon which it is now held.
3. The proceeds arising from the sale after paying thereout the
costs of and incidental to this ordinance and the sal(} or sales
and transfer or transfers pursuant th~reto and all outg01ngs to
whi,ch the land is sUbj~ct shall be: paid to the Churchwardens oJ:

st. Paul's Fah:y Meadow and. be a,pp1.led by them towards the cost
of erection or purchase of a residence for a Minister or a Parish
worker in th~ Parish of Fairy Meadow. PROV~PED that pending such
application the amount held shall. be invested and the income
arhifil1 therefrom shall be capita!isedo

4. This ordinance may be cited as "st. Paul's Fairy Meadow ,Land
Sale Ordinance 1985" •.



SCHEDULE:

AtL THATpieo~ or l,Iarcel of land situate at Jrairy MGadow in the
Parish of Wodnona and County of Camden bein~ Lot 1 in Deposited
Plan 222630 being the whole of the land tn Certificate of Title
Vo:t:ume 9303 .Folio H.

I CE~TIFY' that the Ordinance as printed ia in ~(bcordance with the
Ordinance as repor-tad. I. - .

\,1,,,./0 a."VI..'<'I'~ I

Chairman of Committee

I CERTIFY' that this Ordinance was passed bytbe Standing ~
com~lttee of the Synod df the Diocese of Sydney on the 46 1

day of rJl~J 1985. /~~

Seoretary

I ASSENT to this Ordinance
~\~

Archbishop of Sydney
)'f/ ")_ /19K:.":'


